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C Csus C CM7/B Am7 D7 Gsus G7 Esus E7

Praise a waits you, O God, in Zi on. To you our vows will be ful filled.
You ans wer us with awe some deeds of right eous ness O God our sav iour.

Am7 Dm7/A Am7 Am7/G

You who hears prayer, to you all men will come. When
The hope of all, the ends of the earth, and

FM7 D7/F Gsus G7 Gsus/F G7/F

we were o ver whelmed by sin,
of the farth est seas.

E M7 D7 Gm F7 B M7 A7

You a toned for our trans gres sion, blessed is the man you choose and bring
Who formed the mount ains by your pow er, and armed with strength you stilled the roar ing

Dm7 G7 CM7 FM7 B M7 E M7
1

near to live in your courts we’re filled with the good things of your

A M7 D7 G Gsus G7 Dm7 G72

house and of your ho ly tem ple. of the seas,

CM7 FM7 B M7 E7 Am7 A7

the roar ing of the waves, the tur moil of the na tions.

Dm7 G7 CM7 FM7 B M7 E7

Those liv ing far a way fear your won ders, where morn ing dawns, and

Am7 A7 Dm7 E7 Am7 Gsus G7

even ning fades, you bring forth songs of joy. You

C Csus C CM7/B Am7 D7 Gsus G7 Esus E7

care for the land, and wa ter it you en rich it a bun dant ly.



Am7 Dm7/A Am7 Am7/G FM7 D7/F Gsus G7 Gsus/F G7/F

The streams of God, are filled with wa ter to feed the peo ple with grain.

E M7 D7 Gm F7

For so you have or dained it, you drench its

B M7 E M7 A M7 D7 Gm7 C7

fur rows, le vel its rid ges, soft en with show ers, you bless its

FM7 B M7 E M7 D9 Gm7 F7

crops, you crown the year with your boun ty and your carts o’er flow with a

B M7 A7 Dm7 G7 CM7 FM7

bund ance, the grass lands of the des ert ov er flow, the hills are clothed with

B M7 E7 Am7 A7 Dm7 G7

glad ness, the mead ows co vered with flocks. and the val leys are

CM7 FM7 B M7 E7 Asus A

man tled with grain, they shout for joy and sing.


